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 Worksheet N° 4 :«Defining your style» 

 
 

 Asignatura: Idioma extranjero Inglés                                   Curso: 7th grade 
  

Objetivo: 
- Demostrar comprensión de ideas generales e 
información explícita en textos adaptados y 
auténticos simples, en formato impreso o digital, 
acerca de temas variados (como experiencias 
personales, temas de otras asignaturas, del 
contexto inmediato, de actualidad e interés 
global o de otras culturas) 

Apellido Paterno: ____________________ 
Apellido Materno: ___________________ 
Nombres: __________________________      
RUT:  

 
Instrucciones generales  

1. Lee cuidadosamente (read carefully) cada instrucción. 
2. Asegúrate de completar cada paso antes de iniciar el siguiente. 

 

1. Part one: Practicing on your previous knowledge. 
 
-Do you remember vocabulary about clothes? (¿Recuerdas vocabulario acerca de 
ropa?) 

 

 
What piece of clothing do you think is the most important in fashion? (¿Qué pieza de 
ropa crees tú que es la más importante en la moda?)  
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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2. Part two: Reading. 
A. Before Reading: 

1) Look (mira) at the pictures and answer the questions. 
 

a. What is your favorite style? (¿Cuál es tu estilo favorito?) 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

b. How can you define “style”? (¿Cómo puedes definir “estilo”?) 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

B. While Reading: 
 

1) Scan the text and find five clothing styles, then write them.  
Escanea el texto y encuentra cinco estilos de vestir, luego escríbelos. 

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 

2) Think about your friends, do any of them dress according to the styles you found in the 
question before?  
Piensa en tus amigos, ¿alguno de ellos se viste de acuerdo con los estilos que se mencionan en la pregunta anterior? 

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

My friends’ style! 
 

What clothes do you like to wear? 

What are you wearing now? Some people 

dress in order to identify with a 

particular group. Others choose their 
own individual style. The clothes you are 

wearing can tell others what you are 

interested in and what you like. Here are 
a few of my friends' styles! 

Sporty 
In summer, a simple T-shirt with a sports 
logo, three-quarter length shorts, and 

sneakers or sandals will do. In cooler 

weather, put on a hoodie, some denim 
pants and a cap. 

"I am wearing this hoodie because that 

way I am warm and ready for action!" 

says Jack. "I play basketball with my 
friends in the evenings. We are practicing 

for the school team." 

Skater 
It is easy and inexpensive to create the 
skater look. This summer, James is 

following skater fashion. "I like designing 

my own T-shirts" says James. "Hoodies 

are popular this year." He usually wears a 
beanie or a cap, loose-fitting jeans, and 

some sneakers. 

Hip-Hop 
Hip-hop fashion is big business, but the 
clothes are not necessarily expensive. 

Sam achieves the hip-hop look with 

colorful baggy clothes, khaki pants, or a 

cap tilted at an angle. 

Hipster 
Hipsters are young people who usually 
don’t like mainstream culture. They wear 

trendy clothes such as tight jeans and 

beanies, and they like to wear glasses. 

Brothers Claire and Jon are hipsters. “We 
love going on Instagram and taking 

selfies!” says Jon. 

Comfy 
If you are not interested in any particular 
trend, then maybe the comfy style is for 

you. Girls look great in a casual dress 

with leggings, while boys with no interest 

in fashion can still look cool in a short-
sleeved T-shirt and jeans. 
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You can get fabulous clothes almost anywhere. Some kids in big cities often go to 
shopping malls with friends. However, in many cities, people buy their clothes from thrift 
shops or swap meets. You can sometimes find a wider range of clothes at these places 
than in stores. Another advantage of swap meets is that you can find bargains and 
negotiate the price. A thrift shop is also a great place to find accessories such as bracelets 
or necklaces! 

 
C. After reading: 

 

1) According to the text, choose the correct option on each sentence. 
 

a. You wear beanies and caps on your feet / hands / head. 
b. People who follow the skater / sporty / hip-hop style often wear colorful clothes. 
c. A mall / swap meet / thrift shop is a place where you can negotiate the price. 
d. The comfy / skater / hipster style is for young people who wear trendy clothes 

and glasses. 
e. Belts, bracelets and necklaces are types of clothes / accessories /bargains. 
f. In many cities, people can find a wider range of clothing styles at street markets 

/ shopping malls / thrift stores. 
 


